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immigration Minister .J.S.G. Cullen has
proposed that Canada take up to 400 re-
fugees from camps in both Hong Kong
and the Philippines on condition that the
countries grant entry to the 5,000 refu-
gees aboard two rundown freigliters off
their shores. If neither country likes the
idea, lie said, "we'll have to go back to
the drawing board". Refugees from the
land camps will be included in the 5,000
Indochinese refuges the Govemment
plans to accept this year, he said.

Non-smokers are now able to request
accommodation in smoke-free areas of at
least three Toronto hotels. Rugs and
drapes have recently been cleaned on the
sixth floor of Sutton Place in anticipation
of requests for rooms in the restricted
area. Bristol Place Hotel and the Harbour
Castie Hilton have offered such service
for three or four years.

The University of Manitoba senate lias
tumed down a scholarship establislied for
male students only. The senators said
student awards should be based on menit
and should not discriminate on the basis
of sex, race, creed, national origin, age or
political belief. The board of governors
must now decide whether to retum the
bequest or overrule the senate's decision.

Leader of the Opposition boe Clark re-
cently retumed froru a 12-day tour of
five countries, designed to acquaint him
with key issues and leaders in Japan,
India, Greece, Israel and Jordan.

Twenty-one-year-old Steve Podborski
won first place in the World Cup down-
hîll race lu Morzine, France recently,
after an objection to the suit wom by
teanunate Ken Read led to the Calgary
skier's disqualification. Read, who finish-
ed less than lialf a second ahead of Pod-
borski, was weaning a suit with less wind
resistance than is allowed by competition
rules.
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Readership survey to assess usefulness; of "Canada Weekly"

We are trying to determine the most effective means of keeping recipients aware of

Canadian evets and gopernment policies. Your commients will help us decide if

Canada Weekly contributes ta that awareness. We also want ta update the mailing list.

Piease take a few minutes to complete and mail the foiowing questionnaire to: The

Editor, Canada Weekly, Department of External Affairs, Ottawa, Ont. KJA 0G2, Canada.

1. Which subjects interest you?

Political
Economic

istorical
Teclinological
Arts
Others (please state):

2. Do you use Canada Weekly in your
work?

Yes 13 No El

3. What is your occupation?

4. How many people read your copy?

5. Do you retaîn your copy for refer-
ence?

Yes El

6. What do you like
tion?

No Il

about the publica-

7. What do you dislike about the publi-
cation?

8. Should the publication be weekly?

Yes E NoJ Il

9. Should it be published in the same
format twice a month?

Yes El No Il

10. Should it become a monthly publica-
tion in a different format?

Yes El No C

1l. Do you wish to continue receiving it?

Yes El NoOE

Name:

Address:

Are our records correct?
Yes Il

No I

12. Are you Canadian? El

Non-Canadian? ID1

Your comments:

Signature
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